Decker School of Nursing Checklist for Health Requirements

All paperwork is to be uploaded into your Castle Branch account. Faxed, mailed and emailed documents will not be accepted.

All health records must be 100% complete and current to attend clinical.

- CPR card (signed) or electronic certificate from a professional provider/healthcare provider course from either American Heart Association, American Red Cross or American Health and Safety Institute. The course must have a hands on component. Average cost per course varies $40-$150 may be free at your workplace. This card is valid for two years.
- Measles vaccine (2) or proof of positive titer (actual lab results).
- Mumps vaccine (2) or proof of positive titer (actual lab results).
- Rubella vaccine (2) or proof of positive titer (actual lab results).
- Varicella vaccine (2) or proof of positive titer (actual lab results) or proof of month, date and year disease was acquired.
- Hep B vaccine (3) or proof of positive titer (actual lab results) or proof that you are in the process of receiving the series or declination waiver.
- Tetanus vaccine Td or Tdap within 10 years.
- Student health information release (signed).
- PA criminal background check-- student will complete online and upload certificate.
- PA child abuse clearance-- student will complete online and upload certificate.
- Two step TB skin test meaning 2 TB skin tests within the past rolling calendar year. If there is a history of receiving the BCG vaccine or a history of a positive PPD a copy of a recent chest x-ray or quantiferon gold blood test or t-spot blood test AND a completed TB screening form is necessary. (will expire one year from the date received).
- Health Insurance name must be on card (will expire one year from the date received).
- Confidentiality statement signed and dated (will expire one year from the date signed).
- Physical exam (will expire one year from the date physical performed/received). Must be completed on DSON physical exam form.
- Flu vaccine due October 1st of each year.
- All RN students must upload current license (green) with expiration date.
- Graduate students must provide a copy or HIPAA, OSHA and Infection Control training.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact me 607-240-3977 or msteinha@binghamton.edu

Michele M. Steinhauser, RN MS

Clinical Instructor